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Critical research needs for informing environmental 
management of deep-sea mining

Delving deeper:
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Deep-seabed mining as a nascent industry

The increasing need for minerals to enable the 
green shift (clean energy technology)

Decrease of mineral resources on land

The need to reduce impact of terrestrial mining

Drivers:



Polymetallic sulphides at 
hydrothermal vents

Manganese crusts 
on seamounts

Polymetallic nodules on 
abyssal plains
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Areas beyond national jurisdiction

The International Seabed Authority regulates 
seabed mining and the effective protection of 
the marine environment

Mandated by UNCLOS, establishing mineral 
resources in the Area as common heritage of 
(hu)mankind

Mineral activities must be conducted without 
causing serious harm to the environment

Several exploration licenses granted

International exploration contracts from the ISA (Haugan et al., 2019).



Areas beyond national jurisdiction

Draft exploitation regulations and draft 
standards and guidelines under discussion

Regional Environmental Management plans 
(REMPs) under development

Current status:

Nauru’s trigger of the 2-year rule may:

- accelerate completion and adoption of regulations;

- or lead to a provisional approval of the contractor’s 

plan of work for exploitation



The Seabed Minerals Act 
entered into force on 1st July 2019

Areas within national jurisdiction

the case of Norway

Relating to mineral activities on the Norwegian continental shelf

Stipulates an opening process for seabed minerals

Establishes principles for mineral exploitation in agreement with 
environmental, economic and societal goals 

Determines the different phases of activity:

opening / production license / production plan / cessation



Areas within national jurisdiction

the case of Norway

The opening process for seabed minerals

Led by the  Ministry of Petroleum and Energy (MPE)

Mandated by the MPE, the Norwegian Petroleum 
Directorate (NPD) conducts the assessment study, 
including resource mapping

Area covered by the opening process (map: NPD)

Nearly 600,000 km2 to cover

Presence of sulfides and crusts 



Areas within national jurisdiction

the case of Norway

The opening process for seabed minerals

A new Particularly Valuable and Vulnerable Area (SVO) 
for the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (NH4) within the Norwegian 
EEZ recently proposed (Eriksen et al., 2021).

- abundance of endemic and unique fauna 
- high productivity 
- spawning and rearing area for slow-growing species 
- very vulnerable benthic communities 
- limited or no capacity to recover



Areas within national jurisdiction

the case of Norway

The assessment study

EIA programme has been on public consultation

Comments from consulted institutions will be 
incorporated in the final report



Areas within national jurisdiction

the case of Norway

Background reports

Seafloor environment (UiB)

Pelagic ecosystems (IMR)

Seabirds (NP)

Fisheries (Fdir)

Technology (DnV/NTNU)

Shipping (KV)



Timeline for the opening process

Seabed Minerals Act
July 2019

Proposed 
program

Development

Public consultation

Decision

Investigation Reporting Decision

Proposed Programme for Impact Assessment according to the Seabed Minerals Act. Norwegian Ministry of Petroleum and Energy (Jan 2021)

June 2023

Opening of the 
Norwegian 

continental shelf for 
exploration activities

Tender for Environmental 
Impact Assessment 

Studies

Apr - Jun 2021

Knowledge status

Jun 2022 Dec 2022

Conducting studies

EIA development

Public consultation

Areas within national jurisdiction

the case of Norway



WEF (2022). Decision-making on 
deep-sea mineral stewardship: a 

supply-chain perspective
WEF (2022). Decision-making on 
deep-sea mineral stewardship: a 

supply-chain perspective



Adapted from Drazen et al (2020)

Detailed characterisation of the natural 
environment - baseline

Knowledge needs:

Quantification of potential mining impacts

Development of effective monitoring and 
mitigation strategies



Environmental baseline

Oceanography
Currents

Temperature

Salinity

Turbidity

Dissolved O2

etc.



Environmental baseline

Oceanography 
Seabed features Topography


Morphology

Geochemistry

Sedimentation rates

etc.



Environmental baseline

Oceanography 
Seabed features

Community structure

Microbes to megafauna

Taxonomy

DNA, eDNA



Environmental baseline

Oceanography 
Seabed features

Community structure 
Ecology

Species interactions

Trophic ecology

Adaptation

Abiotic drivers



Environmental baseline

Oceanography 
Seabed features

Community structure 
Ecology 
Connectivity

Dispersal modeling

Population genetics

Taboada et al, (2018)



Environmental baseline

Oceanography 
Seabed features

Community structure 
Ecology 
Connectivity 
Biogeography



Environmental baseline

Oceanography 
Seabed features

Community structure 
Ecology 
Connectivity 
Biogeography 
Ecosystem functions 
and services

Productivity

Carbon and nutrient cycling

Bioprospecting

etc.



Environmental baseline

Oceanography 
Seabed features

Community structure 
Ecology 
Connectivity 
Biogeography 
Ecosystem functions 
and services

Measuring natural variability is key



Potential impacts 
       Habitat removal

       Sediment plumes

       Noise, light (machinery)

       Cumulative impacts (multiple sources)

Environmental impacts

Image courtesy of Prof. Phil Weaver



Ecosystem resilience / recovery  
       Natural ability

       Restoration approaches

Environmental impacts

Gollner et al., (2021)
Potential impacts 
       Habitat removal

       Sediment plumes

       Noise, light (machinery)

       Cumulative impacts (multiple sources)



Management and monitoring 
       Goals

       Indicators

       Standards

       Monitoring systems

       Mitigation actions

Environmental impacts

NorEMSO/EMSO-Mohn observatory. Credit: Dr. Thibaut Barreyre (UiB)

Ecosystem resilience / recovery  
       Natural ability

       Restoration approaches

Potential impacts 
       Habitat removal

       Sediment plumes

       Noise, light (machinery)

       Cumulative impacts (multiple sources)



Key scientific gaps  in license areas managed by the ISA (Amon et al. (2022).



Modified from: Olsen et al. (2021). Expert assessment on mineral resources 
in the Norwegian Sea, Part 2: benthic ecosystems. University of Bergen.

Sampling Biodiversity Species 
description

BASIC KNOWLEDGE

Biogeography Connectivity Structure

PATTERN

Functions and services

PROCESSES
Ecology

Good

Insufficient

Poor

Norwegian Sea



Summary

Seabed minerals co-occur with fragile 
deep-sea ecosystems

Science gaps prevent effective environmental 
management of deep-seabed mining

Closing those gaps will require 
considerable research effort and time

Collaboration among stakeholders is crucial



Eco-Safe Ridge Mining project
ecosafe.w.uib.no

Addressing knowledge gaps about benthic 
deep-sea ecosystems in Norwegian waters


